HSK (Chinese Proficiency Test) - 汉语水平考试

The Southampton Confucius Institute is proud to be one of the official HSK test centres in the UK authorised by the HSK Department (www.chinesetesting.cn), The Chinese Language Council International (also known as Hanban).

The Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi (HSK) is an official examination designed to assess the Chinese language proficiency of non-native speakers from beginners to advanced Level (divided in levels 1-6). It is an internationally recognized standard in assessing your Chinese language level and can be used as a concrete reference tool of your Chinese language skills to employers, institutions, schools and other international organisations. The HSK tests your writing, listening and reading skills.

The Southampton Confucius Institute has been given permission to administer written tests (HSK level 1 ~ level 6) and oral tests (HSKK).

Those who achieve high marks in HSK tests may be eligible to apply for scholarships offered by Hanban to undertake various courses in China.

Fees:

The HSK exam fee includes:

Registration fee + Exam fee

*The registration fee and exam fee are non-refundable.

- Enrolment Fee: £10
- Examination fee for HSK (Written Test)
- Examination fee for HSKK (oral Test)

Please enclose a photocopy of your student-card
How to Register:

To register, please contact Confucius@soton.ac.uk

You need to register by email and provide the following documents:

- A completed registration form (YCT, HSK/HSKK – https://www.southampton.ac.uk/ci/languagetesting/index.page
- A passport sized photograph.
- A photocopy of your personal ID (student ID card, driving licence or passport).

Registration deadline: as per dates on website https://www.southampton.ac.uk/ci/languagetesting/index.page

You will be given an HSK permit and full instructions after your application has been processed. Tests are currently online only.

HSK and HSKK Results:

For HSK test result, please visit http://www.chinesetest.cn 30 days after your test.

Please note your admission ticket number will be needed in order to check the result.

Contact us:

Email: confucius@soton.ac.uk

Postal address:
Confucius Institute
University of Southampton
Room 2161 Building 65
Highfield Campus
Southampton
SO17 1BF
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